
In the Matter of the Application ot ) 
TEE .lmNl'OP.D W~ COIaA..i."fY. a corpora.- ) 
tion~ tor au order permitt1l:g and ) 
8.uthorizillg it to borrow mone,. and ) 
1aaue and deliver its pro~SSOr.1 ) 
notes in eT1.dcnce thereof and to se- ) 
cure sace by1aau1ng and deliTer1.ng ) 
certain of its corporate bonds. ) 

BY TEE COMMISSION : 

Appl1cat1on Nuccer 7264 

The ECt11=oad Comt:1Ss1on by :Decision Number 9641. dated. 

Ootober 20, 1921, authorized ~he ~ord Water Comp8llY. among other, 

th1Dgs,. to issue ~20,OOO.OO ot its promiSSory notes. The order of, 

the COmmission permitte~ the co~~ to use $17,500.00 of the pro

ceed~ rece1Ted tbro'Qgh the issuo 0'£ sueh notes to- pay outstanding 

indebtedness and to use $1,210.00 to pay ~ part the coat ot' construc

ting.a new well. The recaining $l,290.00 of such proceeds miSht ba 

expended only as authorized by tbe COmmission in' ~plemental orders. 

The comp~ nov: askS permiss1011 to use the $1,290.00 for 

:purposes described. in a sta.tement filed With the CommiSsion on ~r11 

19~ 1924, as tollows :-

lb.1n line 'extension a:ad nev: services, Center St. $234.2.5 
Renew main line, ~h1111ps St. ••••••••• 122.85 
'Renow main lille, and services. Center St. ••• 413.25 
Renew ms.1n l1ne~ and servicos .. B. ITy St. ••• 520.65 

Total ••••• $1,290.00 

It is l"o:9Qrtecl that the aboTe stree.ts a.re 'be1llg paTed. e.ud. 

it i'Q nece~sary for applicant to renew the ma1%lS and services men

tioned before the p4~ent is laid. 

The cotlmiss1on has g1.Tell. eonsideration to applicant Ys re-

quest and. believes it shoUld be grsnted as herein proTic1.ed.,. th.ere~C)re 



dat.d Ootober 20, 1921, be, and it 1s hereby. modif1ed 80 as to per-

mi t 1'he Hanford ¥/ater Compa.tq to use $1.290.00 of the proceeds re

ce1ved through the issue of the notes authorized by said decis10n to 

finance the cost of the addit10ns, betterments and· improvements re

ferred to herein and the statement filed on Apr1l 19, 1924, proVided 

that o~V such expend1turea as are proper17 ohargeable to fiXed caplt&l 

aoOOuntSl'ma;v be f1n.anCled through the us. of the $1.290.00. 

IT IS BE..T{EBY FUR!I!EER ORDZRED that the Order in Deoision Rum-

bel' 9641. dated Ootober 26, 1921. as amend.ed, shall. rema:ll1 1:0. full 

force an~ effect except as mod1t1$d by this F1rat SUpplemental Order. 

DATED at San Francisco, Cal1fornia, this k ~ ... day of 
April, 1924. 

Ii u . 
-~,' 

COmmissioners. 

2- 377. 


